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rt'HE 'return match of heavyweight champ Scmny Liston 
.I. and Flo.yd Patterson had to. be postponed when Listqn 
strained his knee swinging a golf club. Basketball star 
Gene Conley spends weeks every spring getting.into. shape 
to play baseball fo.r the Bosto.n Red Sox. A burly football 
pm might have to. be helped fro.m the court atter a fast 
set with a teenage tennis ace. The o.bvio.US fact ,is that 
different sports place different demands on. the body. Even 
s.uperbly conditioned athletes often find themselves gasp­
ing for wind after engaging m some unfamiliar activity. 
Conditio.ning and strength are lagely a matter of neu­
ro.logical organization, acco.rding to Dr. Laurence More­
house, directo.r of the Human Perfonnance Laboratory 
at the University of California in Los Angeles. According 
to. this theory, the body becomes adapted alo.ng a definiite 
neurolo.gical pathway thro.ugh training for a specific 
sport. As th~s pathway is fo.rmed, less energy is required 
to. participate in the sport. But if the athlete switches.to. 
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until another neurological pathway is formed. To find 
out the muscular facts about athletic effort. and how it 
can be expended better and ·more safely, exhaustive tests 
are being conducted at the Human Performance 
Laboratory. 
Volunteer students work with weight-liifting machines, 
on trampolines and on treadmills while members of 
UCLA's physical education department record their de­
grees of fatigue and efficiency on physiological measuring 
devices. 
Dr. Morehouse points out that studies have shown 
some strenuous warm·up exercises prior to a contest are 
likely to cause muscles to stiffen rather than to become 
limber. High hurdlers, for example, often do certain 
stretching exercises wtrich actually cause muscle contra.c-: 
tion that could result in injury. IDtimategoals of the 
study are better and safer athletic performances and more 
efficient exercise programs for the average person. 
Specially mounted bike shows speed of Pamela Nokes while 

Gene Q'Connel uses stethoscope to study heart .adion. 

Changes of pulse rate in different parts of the body are measured 
.as Pamela and Dick Rockwell perform heavy resistant exercise. 
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